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Kings Mountain's Emily Yarbro sets up a teammate iin Tues-
day’s Big South match with North Gaston at Donald L. Parker
Gymnasium.

KM girls second, boys
third in cross country

Kings Mountain’s girls finished second and the boysthird
in the Tri-County Middle School Conference cross county
meet last week at Crest.

Cassie Morton, McKenzie Smith, Mariah Roberts, Johnna
Scism and Baylee Stroup ran strong for the KM girls

Leading the boys were Jacob Sneed, Devyn Ayscue,
Collin Foster, Marcus McKee and Robert Baker.
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Stop, Look, and Read

2010 has been a very demonstrative year in the investment
market. A number of decisions have been made based off of
emotions and anxiety instead of solid planning. The political
marketis also full with many negative connotations as well as

political agendas being pushed from both parties. Given the
timing of the recovery from our recent recession, both parties
are working on Americans’ emotions. We have encouraged
ourclients to slow down andlisten to the message thatis being
given. Party affiliation is irrelevant when the message is emo-
tionally driven. Our markets can beaffected by your decisions
at the polls.

Television stations, conservative and liberal, are not giv-

ing financial advice. They are in the entertainment business,

and it is important for them to attract your attention on their
station. Again, we remind ourclients there are many qualified
individuals that dedicate themselves to our political environ-
ment and to the reporting for our media. It is important to
discern whether the message is relevant and not just political
hype.

Other areas where emotionsare affecting decisions include
companies that are making recommendations with guarantees

that may not be able to be met. These may include Wall
Street, Banking, or Insurance companies. These tactics include

recruiting monies by selling products with large surrender
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Mountaineer spikers win Big South 3A
 By GARY STEWART

Sports Editor

After a year without a

Mountain High’s women’s

volleyball team reigns as
conference champions again

and are looking to make a
big run in the state 3A play-

offs which begin on Satur-
day.

The Lady Mountaineers
ran their Big South 3A
record to 11-0 last week with
victories over North Gaston

and Crest and were hoping

to run the table last night
when they hosted

ular season game.
Coach’ Brian *Grant’s

ladies won four straight

Southwestern 2A/3A Con-

ference championship before
moving to the Big South in

last year’s state realignment.

They finished second to

North Gaston last season.
They gained a measure of

revenge Tuesday at Donald

L. Parker Gymnasium when

they dominated the Lady
Wildcats 25-10, 25-13, 25-
14 to clinch the Big South

championship.

Morgan Robinson had a
tremendous game along the

nets with 11 kills and five
blocks. - Sarah Fedyschyn
added seven aces, Emily
Yarbro 11 assists and Tori
Glass 10 digs.

North Gaston came from
behind to win an exciting JV

match 11-25, 25-19, 27-25.
On Thursday, the Lady

Mountaineers traveled to

Crest and swept their Cleve-

land County rival 25-22, 25-

17, 25-16.
Robinson and Nicole

Ford dominated the nets,

combining for 14 kills and

12 blocks. Yarbro had an-

other outstanding game with
16 assists and nine digs, and

Fedyschyn had six aces.
KM won the JV game 25-

16, 25-13 to run its record to

7-4 in the Big South and 9-7

overall.

The Lady Mountaineers
will host the #3 team from
the Appalachian Athletic

Conference in the first round
of the state playoffs on Sat-
urday. The time has not yet
been determined.
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charges lasting 7-10 years. For example, if you withdraw
money more than allowed by the contract, you will be penal-
ized with a surrender charge. This charge can begin as high as
15% and reduce over time to 3%. Be aware that these charges
are listed in the prospectus given to you hy the agent. Thisis
why it so important to read any contract before signing the
documents. Be very cautious in locking your money up for a
long period of time. Itis difficult to predict your financialsit- *
uation 10 years from today. Therefore, approach these prod-
ucts with caution. Many ofthese advisors will go to the extent
of making comments thatthere are no fees. Always remember
there are fees, whether they are reported or hidden. Compa-
nies are not in the business of making 0% returns. Again,
there are many advisors that are looking after your best inter-
ests, but there are others that are commission oriented.

When making decisions in your investment portfolio
whether it is individual or a retirement account affiliating
yourself with a publically traded company is advisable. With
publically traded companies you have access to their financial
reports. Also, there is always a market to sell in the event of
liquidation. ‘If you choose to investment in private positions,
this should be money that you can withstand a loss of 100%.
Many private positions do extremely well, but again approach
with caution and understand you could lose your principal at
any given time. So, stop, look, and read before making any fi-
nancial decisions.
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FINRA/SIPC.

Dawid is the President and owner of Brinkley Financial Group, which he
founded in 1986. His team is currently one of the largest financial advisors in
the Charlotte area. David is active in his industry and holds Series 6, 63, and

65 securities licenses and is a Investment Advisor Representative with Cam-
bridge Investment Research, Inc., a Broker/Dealer and member

 

 

BRINKLEYFINANCIALGROUP

CREATING—OPTIONS

  For more information, call our office at

704-739-5185
www.BrinkleyFinancialGroup.com

Cambridge andits affiliates do notoffer tax advice. Please consult with a tax professional for more information. Registered Representative Securities offered through Cambridge Investment Research, Inc., a

Broker/Dealer, Member FINRA/SIPC Investment Advisor Representative Cambridge Investment Research Advisors,Inc., a Registered Investment Advisor Cambridge and Brinkley Financial Group are notaffiliated.   

Kings Mountain’s Tori Glass digs out a North Gaston shot in Tuesday’s match at KMHS.
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Kings Mountain’s Nicole Ford hits a soft shot over the net for
a point in Tuesday’s win over North Gaston at KMHS.

League results from Mountain
Lanes Bowling Center.

Thursday, Oct. 7

MR Ducks 8, RJ's 0

Ducks - Greg Evans 162
game, 418 series; RJ - Jessy
Wright 141 game, 345 set.

KM Warriors 8, Blondie & The
Bowlers 0

Warriors - Zeke Rybczyk 126
game, 372 set, Tommy Barrett

120-323; Blondie - Allen

Myers 135 game, 357 series,

Bob Paramore 117-315.

Standings - MR Ducks 21-19,
RJ's 20-20, KM Warriors 20-

      

‘Mixed Duckpin Bowling
20, Blondie 19-21.

Tuesday, Oct. 12

Killers Krew 8, King Pins 0

Killers - Zeke Rybczyk 138

game, 371 set, Steve Newton

111-312; King Pins - John Wil-
fong 95 game, John Schroter
276 set.

Just Got Whipped 8, Lucky

Strikes 0

JGW - Jessy Wright 108
game, 295 set; LS - Ed

Philbeck 120 game, 330 set.

Standings - Killers Krew 30-

10, Just Got Whipped 20-20,
Lucky Strike 16-24, King Pins
14-26.
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